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「校園藝術大使計劃」今年踏入第四屆了，過往三年委任了超過1,700 位的校園藝術

大使，以「活出藝術 • 積極分享」為口號，透過不同的途徑與人分享藝術的樂趣。

今年我們將提升每間學校的大使名額至兩位，期望在同校同學的互相鼓勵下，

加強藝術大使在參與及推廣藝術的動力及果效。所有獲提名的藝術大使，將會

參加多項精采的藝術活動，盡展其藝術天分及潛能。

The Arts Ambassadors-in-School Scheme is now into its fourth year. In the first three years 
of the scheme, over 1,700 Arts Ambassadors were guided by the slogan of ‘Live in Art, 
Thrive in Sharing’ and shared the pleasure they had derived from the arts through different 
means.

This year, we are increasing the number of Arts Ambassadors to two students per 
school. We hope the Arts Ambassadors, with the encouragement from their schoolmates, 
will be more motivated and effective in their participation and promotion of the arts. All 
nominated Arts Ambassadors will take part in a variety of exciting arts activities and events 
to unleash their artistic talent and potential.

位藝術大使  發揮同儕藝術力量
Arts Ambassadors per school for greater impact

每校2



參加計劃讓我認識到很多從未接觸過的藝術領域，更得到不少創作靈感。

很高興能夠為嘉許禮創作動畫，讓我賺了一次寶貴的經驗。動畫給我最大

的樂趣，莫過於能夠讓角色有靈魂地活現在觀眾眼前。我會繼續鑽研動畫，

直到一天成為真正的動畫師！

The Scheme guides me to a myriad world inhabited by different disciplines of the 
arts, introduces me to artistic realms I never set foot on and provides a constant 
source of inspiration. I am honoured to have made the animated short for the 
Recogntion Ceremony. Nothing beats the pleasure of making animation in 
breathing soul and life into the characters and presenting them to the audience. 
I will endeavour to study the art of animation until the day I can call myself a 
bona fide animation artist!

王瑞琪
Angela Wong
嘉諾撒聖家書院（第三屆大使）
Holy Family Canossian College (The 3rd AAiS)

我的一對子女平常專注於學習戲曲，但他們成為了藝術大使後，有機會去

加深對其他藝術的認識，提升對不同藝術的興趣。嘉許禮中的演出更是難能

可貴，大大增強了他們的自信心，令他們積極學習戲曲藝術。

My two children had their sights only on xiqu before becoming Arts Ambassadors, 
but they seldom have chance to dabble in other art disciplines. As well as 
deepening their interest in different artforms, the scheme also afforded them a 
precious chance to shine in the public limelight when they took the stage and 
performed xiqu at the Recognition Ceremony. It is a huge boost of confidence 
and motivation for their endeavour to master the art of xiqu.

楊鋒
Yeung Fung
楊心瑜（第一屆大使）及
楊健平（第三屆大使）爸爸
Father of Yeung Sum Yu and Yeung Kin Ping 
(The 1st and 3rd AAiS)

我分別參加了第一屆及第三屆嘉許禮的拉丁舞及快閃舞演出，增進了創作和表

演經驗，更明白分工合作和團隊精神的重要性！自從參加了計劃後，我對藝術

有進一步的了解和更多的興趣，學習到不同的藝術項目，擴闊了眼界。 

I took part in the Latin Dance performance at the first Recognition Ceremony 
and the Flash Dance segment in the third. I gained more experience in creativity 
and performance. The array of activities not only opened my eyes to new 
horizons, afforded me the opportunities to create and perform in public but also 
taught me the importance of team spirit. 

香穎恩
Heung Wing Yan
博愛醫院鄧佩瓊紀念中學（第一屆大使）
POH Tang Pui King Memorial College
(The 1st AAiS)
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在「校園藝術大使嘉許禮」內，藝術大使接受專業藝術家的指導，又或與

他們同台演出，獲得難忘又寶貴的經驗。曾參與的藝術家有年輕鋼琴家李

嘉齡、張緯晴、二胡大師黃安源、敲擊樂大師龍向榮、香港中樂團的敲擊

樂手高山、古箏演奏家羅晶、無伴奏組合Gaysingers等。所有藝術大使都

獲邀出席，在老師、父母及其他嘉賓面前一起宣誓，承諾繼續發揮及善

用他們的藝術才華，與大眾分享藝術的樂趣。

Under the tutelage of professional artists, or even sharing the same stage with 
them, the Arts Ambassadors have acquired valuable and unforgettable 
experiences. Among the former participants in the scheme are young pianist 
Colleen Lee Ka Ling, Rachel Cheung Wai Ching, erhu maestro Wong On Yuen, 
percussion maestro Lung Heung Wing, Hong Kong Chinese Orchestra 
percussionist Gao Shan, guzheng performer Luo Jing and a cappella group 
Gaysingers. At the Arts Ambassadors-in-School Recognition Ceremony, all Arts 
Ambassadors take a pledge in the presence of their teachers, parents and 
other guests to continue to make full use of their artistic talents and share the 
pleasure of the arts with others.

藝術大使   專業藝術家
Arts Ambassadors    professional artists



運用簡單物件如膠樽、塑膠三文治盒等進行裝置藝術及攝影創作，加上燈光

效果，創意無限，令廢物變為擁有靈魂的藝術品。藝術大使來自不同學校、

年級和國籍，卻無分彼此，主動學習，發揮合作精神，令我相當難忘。

Using simple objects like plastic bottles and sandwich cartons to create installation 
and photographic works, the ambassadors tapped into their boundless creativity 
and turned rubbish into artworks with a soul. The Arts Ambassadors came from 
different schools, and were of different ages and nationalities. The spirit of 
teamwork that they embodied was for me an unforgettable experience.

張志偉
Cheung Chi Wai
資深攝影師，創意藝術工作坊（中學組）導師

Veteran Photographer; Instructor of the 
Creative Arts Workshop (Secondary Session)

最難忘是工作坊中欣賞沙畫家海潮的演出，現場親眼看到實在難得。另外，

很高興可以認識來自其他學校的藝術大使，雖然我們學習的藝術不同，但都

有共同的藝術話題。

My most unforgettable experience was watching the sand painting performance 
by Hoi Chiu. To see it in real life is incredible. I am also very happy that I got to 
know Arts Ambassadors from other schools. Although we learn different types of 
art, we have a common thread in our conversations.

余維達
Yu Wai Tat
保良局黃永樹小學（第三屆大使）
Po Leung Kuk Wong Wing Shu 
Primary School (The 3rd AAiS)
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今年復活節期間，我們舉辦了「創意藝術工作坊」，讓大使們發揮他們的藝術潛能。

透過有趣的體驗式活動，認識來自其他學校的藝術同好，交流分享和接受不同藝術

家和專業導師的啟導，藉著欣賞、探索及參與的過程，擴濶眼界，將藝術思維應用

到實際生活裡。

Over the Easter holidays this year, we organised the Creative Arts Workshop to provide 
Arts Ambassadors an outlet for their artistic potential. Through different experiential 
activities, they got to know Arts Ambassadors from other schools, sharing and 
interacting with one another. During the workshop, they were also instructed by artists 
and professional teachers. Through the processes of appreciation, exploration and 
participation, they acquired a broader worldview and were inspired to apply the arts in 
their everyday lives.

無限創意大激發
Inspiring boundless creativity

走訪藝術村  Visiting an artists’ village

小學組藝術大使走訪位於石硤尾的賽馬會創意藝術中心，參與由中心藝術

家帶領的工作坊，探索和發掘不同藝術創作路向的可能性。參與的藝術家

及藝團包括：資深編舞家王廷琳、海潮、赫墾坊劇團、動藝、自得窰工作

室、香港版畫工作室、多媒體藝術家曹幗婷及鄭展文。

The Arts Ambassadors from primary schools visited the Jockey Club Creative 
Arts Centre in Shek Kip Mei, where they took part in a workshop led by the 
centre’s artists. During the workshop, they explored and discovered the 
different possibilities of artistic creation and direction. Participating artists and 
arts groups include veteran choreographer Andy Wong Ting Lam, Hoi Chiu, 
Exploration Theatre, DanceArt, I-Kiln Studio, Hong Kong Open Printshop, 
multimedia artist Connie Cho Kwok Ting and Cheng Chin Man.

廚具作道具 原創新體驗
Cooking utensils as props for creating art

中學組的工作坊分為不同的藝術組別，各組同樣以「廚房」作為創作主題。

在多位資深藝術家的帶領下，藝術大使經歷觀察、構思、整合、改良、

探討的不同階段，與來自不同學校的藝術大使互相激發無限的創意，運用

不同的藝術元素進行即場創作，並與其他同學即席分享創作成果。

The secondary session workshop was divided into different arts genres, and 
each group had to create an artwork based on a kitchen theme. Under the 
direction of veteran artists, the Arts Ambassadors went through the different 
stages of observation, idea formulation and integration, improvement and 
review. Inspiring one another, Arts Ambassadors from different schools made 
use of a variety of materials to create a piece of art on site, and then shared 
their works with the rest of those present.



遊走台前幕後  In front and behind the scenes

大使們分組參觀劇院後台多個部門的工作間，包括服裝間、燈光、    

道具及繪景工場，以及戲服製作的小型展覽等，並觀賞《I Believe》    

芭蕾舞劇的演出，欣賞各種舞台效果如燈光、音響及舞台科技的       

配合。製作人員更在演出完結後介紹其創作概念，參觀幕後的舞台    

裝置，揭開舞台製作的神秘面紗。

The Arts Ambassadors visited different departments of the backstage 
work areas, including those for costumes, lighting, props and sets. They 
also visited a small exhibition on making costumes and watched I Believe, 
a ballet performance, at the same time appreciating the various stage 
effects like lighting, sound and stage technology. The production crew 
briefed them on their creative ideas after the show and brought them 
backstage where they were shown the different stage facilities, unveiling 
the mysteries of a stage production to the Arts Ambassadors.

戲服製作DIY  DIY costumes

大使們參與不同的劇場遊戲和戲服製作工作坊，學習有關創作意念的

基本要素，親身嘗試運用不同物料製作戲服，演繹不同的角色。

The Arts Ambassadors took part in theatre games and costume making 
workshop. They learnt the basics of creative conceptualisation and tried their 
hands at making costumes using different materials and playing different roles.

連續三年策劃「魔幻舞台」活動，是一件既喜悅又興

奮和具意義的工作。今年最令我難忘的是大使們參與 

「環保大變身」戲服設計工作坊，他們運用有限物料為

一個角色製作一件舞台服裝，作品充分表現出大使們

勇於嘗試的自信和無限創意，團隊分工和合作能力。

我正期待歡迎第四屆的藝術大使！

To organise Theatre Magic for three consecutive years 
is a joyful and meaningful experience. For me, what 
the most unforgettable this year was how the Arts 
Ambassadors had made use of limited materials to 
develop a character in the costume making workshop. 
Their work demonstrated their confidence in trying 
new things and the vast reservoirs of their creativity, 
as well as their ability to work on different aspects of 
the project and yet work together as a team. I am very 
much looking forward to the 4th Arts Ambassadors-
in-School Scheme!

陳頌瑛
Anna Chan
香港演藝學院
表演藝術教育中心主任
Head of Performing 
Arts Education, HKAPA

連續三年參與這個計劃，體會到學生的適應力是如何

的強；那股勇於參與和嘗試的精神，實在給我們注了

一支強心針。感謝工作人員及導師的特別安排及體

諒，讓我們的學生更有信心地表現其藝術才華。盼望

其他特殊學校的學生多參與，並期待有機會與主流學

校學生在舞台上合作演出，擦出火花。

Having taken part in the scheme for three years, I have 
never failed to be impressed by the amazing adaptability 
of the students. Their good spirit of participation and 
courage to try new things gave me a massive dose of 
confidence. My deep gratitude goes to the staffs and 
tutors for their understanding and for making the special 
arrangements to create an environment where our 
students let their talents shine. I look forward to the 
active participation of students from other special needs 
schools as well as the magical sparks ignited by stage 
collaborations with students from mainstream schools in 
the future.

鄺嘉亮老師
Kwong Ka Leung
匡智松嶺第二校
Hong Chi Pinehill 
No 2 School
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由香港演藝學院籌劃的「魔幻舞台」活動，讓藝術大使們有機

會進入劇院後台重地，認識舞台製作背後的種種有趣面貌。

Theatre Magic, an event organised by the Hong Kong Academy of 
Performing Arts (HKAPA), gives Arts Ambassadors the opportunity 
to enter the backstage of a theatre, where they see and learn all the 
interesting things behind a stage production.

表演藝術揭秘之旅
Journey to reveal the secrets of 
the performing arts



作品名為「千固」，是韓文諧音，意指友誼永固。我們花了幾天埋頭苦幹

製作，每天早上七時便起牀，直至晚上十一時，雖然大家都很累，但突然

其中一個組員大笑，其他人都一起笑了，創作真是辛苦又快樂的。

This artwork is called Chin-gu (Your Friend), a pun on the Korean word for 
friendship chinguk, and it symbolizes the strong bonds of friendship. We had 
several days of hard work creating this, waking up at seven in the morning and 
finishing at eleven in the evening. Everybody was tired, but there was one day 
when one team member burst out laughing and everybody else started laughing 
as well. Creating art is a gruelling but happy process.

伊利沙伯中學舊生會湯國華中學
QESOSA Tong Kwok Wah 
Secondary School
中學組大獎
Grand Prize, Secondary School Category

最有趣的是小學生的微雕參賽作品。他們的幻想世界很有趣味，天空、海洋

都成為了探索對象，地心吸力與現實世界的限制好像不再存在。創作微型

雕塑要非常細心、近距離地欣賞。但當作品被放大於電車車身上時，彷彿又

讓觀眾走進小朋友的幻想世界般，非常精彩。

I find the micro-sculptures by the primary school students the most interesting 
outcome that emerged from the Competition. In the fantasy world of the 
students, the playground is scented with an air of brilliance, and the sky and the 
ocean become areas ripe for exploration and study. Gravity and the reality and 
their many constraints seem not to exist in their world. Micro-sculptures demand 
that viewers get up close in order to see their forms and shapes clearly. But when 
the works are blown up and pasted onto the trams, they look as though they’re 
inviting the audience to enter the fantasy world of the children. Simply brilliant!

黃國才
Kacey Wong Kwok Choi
視覺藝術家，比賽藝術顧問及評審
Visual Artist, Competition’s 
Arts Advisor and Judge

藝術家傳授心得  Artists share their thoughts

比賽的藝術顧問團及評審包括視覺藝術家黃國才、漫畫家江記及插畫家李

香蘭，於比賽前為參賽隊伍舉行創作講座，與同學分享創作經驗，交流

心得，藉此啟發新意念。

The competition’s team of arts advisors and assessment panel – visual artist 
Kacey Wong Kwok Choi, animation artist Kongkee and illustrator Rainbow 
Leung – led a pre-competition seminar to share their creative experience and 
thoughts with the students, and to inspire them into generating new ideas.

化身藝術電車  From trams to ArTrams

得獎作品化身於四架電車車身上，滿載創意的「藝術電車」在街上正式

啓行，穿梭於熱鬧的城市中；作品亦於尖沙咀K11購物藝術館內公開展

覽，向市民大眾展示創意成果，將藝術帶進社區。

To display the fruit of their creativity and to bring the arts into the community, 
winning entries were transferred onto the exteriors of four separate trams, 
transforming them into ArTrams that traversed across the city. These works 
were also publicly exhibited at K11 Art Mall in Tsim Sha Tsui.
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我們又與香港電車有限公司及K11購物藝術館合辦「藝術電車：夢幻遊樂場設計比賽」，鼓勵

藝術大使帶領其他同學組成隊伍參賽，積極發揮合作精神。比賽以「舊日新玩意」及「原創

遊樂場」為主題，期望藉此啟發同學的想像力和創造力。

Together with Hong Kong Tramways Limited and K11 Art Mall, we organised the ArTram: Fantasy 
Playground Design Competition. To foster greater teamwork among students, Arts Ambassadors 
were encouraged to lead their schoolmates in forming teams to participate in the competition. 
The competition was divided into two themes: New Toys of Old and Original Playground to inspire 
the imagination and creativity of participating students.

讓藝術遊走社區
Arts in the community



有否想過走進藝術家的工作場地，與藝術家面對面交流？

透過「與藝術家會面」系列，親身了解他們的日常工作

環境和創作歷程，近距離地欣賞作品，獲得不一樣的藝術

經歷，從而開闊眼界，並從中得到啟發。

Have you ever wanted to walk into an artist’s studio and 
talk with the artist face to face? Through our Meet the 
Artists programme, students can experience at first-hand 
where and how artists work, and appreciate their artworks 
at close quarters. With this unique artistic experience, 
students see their world with new eyes and are inspired by 
what they see.

藝術工場全接觸
Meeting artists at work

展示梨園百寶箱 Opening up a xiqu treasure box

獲得「2010年香港藝術發展獎」藝術新秀獎的黎耀威，在演出前特地抽

空帶領一班藝術大使走到後台，解說粵劇的種種有趣事物，更從自己的

「百寶箱」中展示一件又一件的戲服和用具，以純熟手法示範粵劇化妝，

叫藝術大使們大開眼界。

Lai Yiu Wai, who won the Award for Young Artist (Xiqu) at the Hong Kong Arts 
Development Awards 2010, led a group of Arts Ambassadors backstage before 
the start of a performance and told them interesting anecdotes about Cantonese 
Opera. From his own ‘treasure box’, he took out various costumes and props to 
show them. He also wowed the Arts Ambassadors by demonstrating Cantonese 
Opera makeup techniques with a deft and experienced hand.

「癲噹」的本土魔法 The local magic of Din Dong

本地動漫創作組合「貓室」的創作人之一陳宇峰，跟對動漫創作有濃厚興

趣的藝術大使分享他的入行經過和創作心得，鼓勵他們踏出自己的藝術

路向。

John Chan, one of the artists in the local animation studio postgal workshop, 
shared with Arts Ambassadors who were interested in animation about his 
experience in entering the profession and his creative work. He encouraged 
them to pursue their own artistic dreams.

異想天開的城市空間 A fantastic urban space

藝術大使到訪視覺藝術家黃國才既是展場亦是製作工場的「物件工場」，

聽他逐一拆解作品的構思和意念，體會藝術創作的天馬行空和無窮想像。

The Arts Ambassadors visited Kacey Wong’s studio ‘Object Factory’, which is at 
once an exhibition space and a place for creating art, and listened to his sharing 
of the ideas behind a work of art. In the process, they experienced a fantastical 
journey of boundless imagination.

指揮解碼 The Conductor Demystified

香港中樂團藝術總監閻惠昌與藝術大使會面，分享他的指揮心得，娓娓而

談對中樂發展的見解，令大使獲益良多。

The Hong Kong Chinese Orchestra’s Artistic Director Yan Huichang met with 
the Arts Ambassadors and shared with them his experience of conducting and 
gave them his take on the development of Chinese music.

十分難得有機會走訪黃國才的工作室，近距離站在作品面前，黃國才

並分享每件作品背後的創作意念，為作品增添了一段故事。平日在

博物館參觀的藝術品大多附有「請勿觸摸」的標示，但我卻親身躺進

作品「末日號」中，我好像成為作品的一部份，有著新奇的幻想。

It was a rare opportunity to visit Kacey Wong’s studio and be so close to his 
works. Kacey shared with us the creative ideas and the stories behind every 
piece of artwork. Normally when we visit museums, the artworks exhibited 
would come with ‘Do Not Touch’ signs. At Kacey Wong’s studio, I actually lay 
myself down in his artwork Doomsday. I felt like I was part of the art. It was a 
new and curious experience.

廖尹呈
Liu Wan Ching
迦密主恩中學（第三屆大使）
Carmel Divine Grace Foundation 
Secondary School (The 3rd AAiS)
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多個本地專業藝團成為計劃的合作伙伴，為藝術大使提供多元化的藝術活動，包括工作坊、

公開綵排、示範演出、講座、展覽導賞等。2011年由藝團提供的活動包括舞蹈、戲劇、

音樂、視藝、電影及媒體等合共35項。藝術大使可與朋友一同參與，分享藝術的樂趣。

Many local arts groups have become partners of the scheme to provide a variety of artistic 
activities including workshops, open rehearsals, demonstration performances, seminars, 
guided tours etc. In 2011 these arts groups offered a total of 35 activities in dance, drama, 
music, visual arts, film, and media arts. Arts Ambassadors could take part in these activities with 
their friends and share the pleasure of art with them.

與友共享藝術樂趣
Sharing art’s pleasures with friends

聽過閻惠昌老師的講解，對我於樂團的演奏絕對有

不少幫助，原來一個指揮與樂團溝通語言及肢體動作

有不同的技巧，作為指揮帶領樂團所需要的能力、

責任和心得等。學無止境，無論當一個指揮，還是

一個演奏者，都需須要不斷努力和改善，才能奏出動

人心弦的樂章。

I took part in the Conductor Demystified activity and 
listened to Mr Yan Huichang’s explanation. The talk 
definitely helped me a lot in performing in an orchestra. 
I did not realise that there are so many techniques in the 
communication between conductor and orchestra and 
body movements, and the ability, responsibility and 
experience the conductor must possess in leading an 
orchestra. There is so much to learn! Whether one is a 
conductor or a performer, one must continue to work 
hard and improve to produce the most beautiful music 
that moves the audience.

葉穎恆
Yip Wing Hang
恩主教書院
（第三屆大使）
Valtorta College 
(The 3rd AAiS)

解密指揮 : 與指揮大師面對面  
Demystifying the art of conducting: a meeting with a maestro

由香港中樂團藝術總監兼首席指揮閻惠昌主講，向一眾校園藝術大使介紹

指揮的工作，解說指揮與樂團成員之間的溝通語言、手勢和肢體的表達

方式，從而提高他們對樂曲的欣賞能力，更即席指導有關指揮的技巧，

讓同學們親嘗執棒指揮的樂趣。

The Hong Kong Chinese Orchestra’s Artistic Director and Principal Conductor 
Yan Huichang spoke at a seminar where he introduced Arts Ambassadors to 
the art of conducting. During the talk, he explained the communication 
between the conductor and members of the orchestra, how he expressed 
himself with hand gestures and body language. In this way, he enhanced their 
appreciation of a musical performance. He also talked about the techniques 
of conducting and gave students the opportunity to wield the baton.

各大藝團為藝術大使帶來精采的演出及教育活動。
Arts Ambassadors can take part in the arts performance and educational programmes 
presented by local arts groups.
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長幼同遊 締造難忘一刻  Unforgettable trip for young and old

101位校園藝術大使義工團成員及好友，聯同香港耆康老人福利會101位

由初生到100歲的參與者，於長者日同遊香港迪士尼樂園，大使透過

攝影這個藝術媒介，沿途拍下歡樂時刻，展現出人生不同階段的成長

和經歷。我們更特別為活動舉辦攝影展覽，將活動的喜悅帶進社區，

讓大眾欣賞大使的努力成果。

A total of 101 Arts Ambassadors and their friends, together with 101 
members of the Hong Kong Society for the Aged (SAGE), visited Hong Kong 
Disneyland Resort. The youngest participant was a newborn baby and the 
oldest was 100 years old. Using photography as a medium, the Arts 
Ambassadors captured the happy moments during the trip. We organised a 
photo exhibition for this event, which bear testimony to lives at their prime 
and lives well-lived. The community got to share the fun of the trip and Arts 
Ambassadors had the chance to exhibit their works.

盡展藝術潛能  Fulfilling art’s potential

義工團成員按自己的興趣，參與不同形式的藝術服務。其中50多位義工

團成員及好友參與香港展能藝術會於7月30日舉辦的賣旗日活動，為該

機構籌募經費之餘，並向公眾推廣傷健共融，展現藝術潛能的理念。

Members of the AAiSS Volunteers take part in different artistic activities 
according to their respective interests. On 30 July, more than 50 Volunteers 
and friends teamed up with Arts with the Disabled Association Hong Kong for 
a Flag Day to raise funds and to promote the integration of the disabled into 
the community.

透過參與「拍出耆妙旅程」活動，令我不只在攝影技術上有所獲益，也有機會關心其他人。

活動當日我拍攝一位74歲剛喪偶的伯伯，活動前很緊張，但原來伯伯十分健談，我為他拍下

與家人共聚的開心時刻，很高興能運用自己喜愛的攝影藝術服務社群。

Not only did it bring improvement to my photography skills, my participation in A Wonderful Life 
Journey event also gave me the opportunity to care for other people. On that day, I took many 
photographs of a 74 year-old man who had just lost his wife. Before the event, I was very nervous but 
the elderly man was very friendly and chatty. I took pictures of his happy moments with his family and 
I am very glad that I can serve the community with photography, which I love.

黃琬懿
Wong Yuen Yee
新生命教育協會呂郭碧鳳中學（第二屆大使）
New Life Schools Incorporation Lui Kwok Pat Fong College
(The 2nd AAiS)

由歷屆校園藝術大使組成的義工團，發揮「活出藝術 • 積極分享」的

精神，透過參與藝術相關的義工服務，回饋社會，將藝術創作的喜悅

感染他人。

Former Arts Ambassadors joined the Arts Ambassadors-in-School 
Volunteers to give back to the community and share the joys of art 
through arts-related volunteer services. This is the true spirit of ‘Live in 
Art, Thrive in Sharing’.

藝術服務展關懷
Serving the community with art
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藝術最奇妙的地方，就是能將帶有負能量的事情用

幽默的方式表達出來，這就是「The Power of Art!」

憑著這股「藝術正能量」，我才能漸漸走出抑鬱症

的陰霾！在我病得最重時，我對所有事情都提不起

勁去做，惟獨是繪畫，每每能使我充滿幹勁，總覺

得自己全身都像散發着一種光芒似的，好像找到真

正的自己、找到自己存在的價值。

I believe the most wonderful thing about art is its 
capacity to express things with a negative undertone in 
ways extremely humorous. It is, I think, the power of art, 
the powerful positive energy it releases helped deliver 
me from the dark shadow of depression. When I was 
most ill and couldn’t summon the slightest interest in 
doing anything, painting was the only pursuit that 
strengthens me with vigour. When I paint, I feel as if my 
entire body radiates rays of light, like I’ve found my real 
self and the value of my existence.

袁思惠
Yuen Sze Wai
沙田官立中學
（第三屆大使）
Sha Tin Government 
Secondary School
(The 3rd AAiS)

我們將邀請藝術大使於報章的校園版專欄，以及香港電台第二台

《Gimme 5》節目內分享藝術作品及創作經驗。大使並有機會於無線電

視的《文化新領域》及亞洲電視的《通識小學堂》節目中，即席展現藝術

才能。此外，更安排「傳媒茶聚」活動，讓大使們在輕鬆、互動的

氣氛下，與媒體從業人員分享在藝術中成長的經歷及箇中樂趣。

Arts Ambassadors will be invited to share their works and arts experience 
in the school pages of newspaper and the RTHK Radio 2 programme 
Gimme 5. Arts Ambassadors can also display their artistic talent on TVB’s 
Cultural Engine 4U and ATV’s Q&A Lessons. Moreover, Arts Ambassadors 
can share their experience and fun moments with members of the media 
in an informal and interactive media tea gathering.

每位藝術大使各具藝術天分，他們學習藝術和創作的精采故事，有機會

於電視、電台節目及報章的校園版發表感受，向公眾分享他們的藝術體

驗及見聞趣事。

All Arts Ambassadors, with their artistic talents, learning experience and 
creative experience, have the chance to share their stories on television, 
radio and newspapers with the public.

藝術樂趣齊fun享
Sharing art’s pleasure in a fun way

支持機構  Supporting Organisation 

教育局
Education Bureau

香港島校長聯會
Hong Kong Island School 
Heads Association

新界校長會
New Territories School 
Heads Association

津貼小學議會
Subsidized Primary Schools Council

官立小學校長協會
Union of Government Primary School 
Headmasters and Headmistresses

香港特殊學校議會
Hong Kong Special Schools Council

香港津貼中學議會
Hong Kong Subsidized Secondary 
Schools Council

九龍地域校長聯會
Kowloon Region School 
Heads Association

政府中學校長協會
Association of Principals of Government 
Secondary Schools 

香港資助小學校長會
Hong Kong Aided Primary School 
Heads Association

香港中學校長會
Hong Kong Association of 
Heads of Secondary Schools

傳媒伙伴  Media Partner

協辦機構  Co-organiser

主辦機構  Organiser

合作伙伴  Partner

  Nominate your Arts Ambassadors-in-School
請即提名您的校園藝術大使


